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D Par Alumnu s)
A s th is issu e of yo u r Alumni N ews
rraches '.)JOU ) we w ill be in th e mid st
of our Annual Fund Dri ve . Th e
spirit w ith w hi ch alm ost 500 alumni
ha ve respond ed to w ork on thi s
dri ve is m ost gratifyin g . E ve ryon e
conn ec ted w ith th e dri ve has give n
his w holehear te d and en t hu siastic
support.
Thi s is on e m ore indi cati on of th e
str ength of our organi zati on and a
dramati c sho w of our loyalty and
dev otion to our Alma M.at er. A s our
coll ege gro ws our organi zation mu st
also ex pand. It is obvious tha t our
Alumni ha s matur ed to th e /Joint
w here th e Coll ege can rely on our
moral and finan cial supp ort.
W e are all ju stly pr oud of th e
fin e p erforman ce of our basketball
team thi s season . Th e man y Alumni
u.,1/w att end th e gam es ha ve give n
th e team tr em end ous support. It is
parti cularl y heart enin g to see alumni
at off- campu s gam es. Th e Jo e Brad ys
dropp ed in to w itness th e dramati c
RIC victor y at W orces ter Stat e) and
th e Vin Cull ens we re in th e stand s at
Central Conn ec ti cut/
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c:J'tis gear . . .
Dr. William Gaige is observing the tenth anniversary of his
coming to Rhode Island Callege. He assumed the office of
President in October 1952 and
zn
installed
officially
was
of
March, 1953. As this decade
service passes , the Alumni A ssocongratulations
offers
ciation
sucand wis he s for continued
cess.

A tall man who never has been able to get lost in
the crowd, William Gaige is a man of ideas and of action, of integrity and loyalty, of intensity and compassion. Since his arrival in Providence he has been a
in the growth of Rhode Island
dynamic instrument
College. He has also taken an active and forthright interest in affairs of the community and of the State.
Dr. Gaige's appointment to the presidency followed
a period of conflict in which doubts were expressed as
to the integrity of the College program, and the College
itself had faced the threat of loss of its identity. He saw
in the interest generated by this controversy an opportunity for the College to regain its former presti ge and
to reach greater heights of service.
an in tensive speaking
undertook
He immediately
program to keep the problems and prospects of_the Colleae in the public eye. At the same time alterat10ns were
uiclertaken to make better use of the College building
pending plans for new construction. The old auditorium
was slated to have a second floor added, and work had
started on this when the prospect of a new campus
brouaht it to a halt.
On March 19, 1953 William Gaige was officially installed as the third President of Rhode Island College
(There had been nine principals of the
of Education.
Normal School from 1854-1920. ) Dr.
Island
Rhode
Francis Keppell, then Dean ?f th~ faculty of the Scho_ol
of Education at Harvard University, now U.S. Commissioner of Education, gave the address, and forty-seven
colleges sent representatives.

In his installation speech, Dr. Gaige pointed out the
need for more teachers for the schools of Rhode Island.
Later a series of formal queries supported this contention and a state-wide drive for teachers began. At the
same time the new president started a recruitment pro<rram which sent the number of applicants up by 63%
b
in 1955.
In

1953 the College won reaccreditation

by the

American Association for the Accreditation of Teacher
Education , but was refused acceptance by the New
Council of the Association of Secondary
England
Schools and Colleges , lar gely on the basis of inadequate
facilities With this evidence in hand th e new President
led the ~ovem ent to replace the old buildin g with a new
campus on Mt. Plea sant Avenue. Bond issues were
passed by the voters in 1954 and again in 1956 to provide the necessary funds. The Centennial Year, 1954,
ga ve the movement its slogan "A New Colle ge for a
New Gen tury".
The Mt. Pleasant campus wa s started at the encl of

1956 and the Colle ge opened its fall semester there in
1958~ The openin g year was ob serve d with two major
convocations and a series of other activities, includin g
an open house for the public , and an _i:1:7itation to educational organizations to use the fac1ht1es of the new
campus. Meanwhile two major studies were undertaken
that would have lasting effect on the College. The Commission to Study Higher Education in Rhode Island
eventually recommended expansion and change at the
College, and the firm of Blair Associates was employed
to set up a twenty-year development plan for the physical plant of the Colle ge .
A seasoned educator with a tenacious devotion to the
high purpose of teacher education, Dr. Gaige recogn~zecl
the need for study and revision of the College curn cuin 1962, major. changes • were
lum. In 1955 and aaain
b
undertaken. The first was aimed at bringing a maximum
of academic education into the program of the future
teachers. The 1962 revision was to outline the curriculum
for the liberal arts pro gram and for the program for
hip;h school teachers.
Dr. Gai ge came to Rhode Island fro~ Claremont ,
of
where he had been Superintendent
California,
Schools for four years. Prior to his four years on the
West Coast the Pennsylvania native had taught in
Quincy and' Pembroke, Mass., served as principal of the
high school in Wellesley , Mass. for 7 years , and tau ght
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ton Univ ersity. It was followin g
graduate course at B:::>s
two years with the Amphibiou Forces of the U. S. avy
that he went to California.
A graduat e of Ob erlin College, Dr. Gai ge holds a
masters degre e from th e University of Chica go and a
doctorate from Harv ar d University. Since coming to
Rhode I sland h ha received honorary degrees from
the Rhode Island School of Pharmacy, Brown U niver. ity , Provid ence College, and Brya nt College.
A man of impuls e and of conviction , h e is conscien tious in hi s efforts to consider all facet of a situation
before makin g a decision. On the other hand, h e doe s
not hesitate to fly in th e face of all contrary advice to
pursue a course he con iders correct. On certain scores
citations must be accurate and wellhe is adamant:
written, th e feelin gs of the individual are primary considerations, academic freedom must be h eld sac red, and
the welfar e of the student is par amo unt.
His warm personal concern for friends and colleagues
is often hidd en by th e d eman ds of hi s official po sition,
but students, faculty and eve n casual visitors have found
that troubl es stop the clock of thi busy administrator
and no effort is too great if it will help to solve a p er sonal or profes ional problem or to insu'r e p eace of mind.
Like many executives, Dr. Gai ge must unhappily choose
the cloister of his office rather than the ca marad er ie of
the college community. H e would be the la st to compr ehend that this is a real d epriv a tion to the student s
who mi ght otherwise be warmed by the glow of his
friendship.
As a conscientiou s citi zen he has been \'Ocal and
active on behalf of urb an renewal, fair hou sin g and
equitable tax es, and he has not hesitated to point out
to the people of Rhod e I sland th e clangers inh ere nt in
toward "grou p ism" and "loca lism " .
their tendencie
Durin g the se ten years Dr . G aige h as seen his children gro w. Fr ed is now 25 years old, married , and on

the second year of a two-year commitment to teach
in India. The twins, Linda and Lucille , graduated from
college in June. Linda , a graduate of URI , is a nurse
with the Army Nurse Corps. Lucil le is a Jackson Col lege gra duate and is teachin g mathematics. The Gaiges
orth Provipr esently live in a state-leased house in
dence. Part of the lon g-ran ge plan for Coll ege construction includ es a Pr esident 's Hou e on campus.
Th e n ex t d eca de will doubtless hold surprises, but
it will be hard to match either th e directed turbulence
or the int ense calm that have marked this decade of accomplishment for Dill Gai ge . ,

Som e Evid ence of Change

1952-3
Full time undergraduate
enrollm ent in Sept ember
Freshm an enrollment
Appli ca nts for freshman class
umb er of F ac ulty
Instruction a l faculty
Administr a tive personnel
H enry Ba rn ard School faculty
Numb er of faculty with
do ctor a tes
Av erage faculty salary
Total co llege budget
Libr ary expenditur es for
m agaz ines and p eriodicals
Numb er of books

1962-3

36

1,578
571
1,306
177
125
12
40

6
$5,571.
$583 ,000.

43
$7,827.
$2,765,611.

$1,941.
25,524

$30,491.
40 ,000

479
140
243
74
33
5

INCREASED EMPHASIS
ON CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
cultural offer ings
Th e broadening of extra-curricular
at Rhode Island College is a reflection of the strong
de sire on the part of the President to enhance the
and aesthetic excitement.
atmosphere of intellectual
film showin gs, muoutstanding
series,
e
Seve ral lectur
are among
presentations
talent
sical off erin gs and special
developthis
toward
the ambitious project contributing
m ent .
Roberts Hall Auditorium and the Little Theatre
have provid ed the physical means for the initiation and
growth of the varied cultural activities which he lp to
round out the academic life of the Colle ge .

Typi ca l of th e effor ts of Dr . Gaige to stimulate int eres t in
the aesthetics on th e R[C camp us was the commissioning of
mu ra list H ollis Holbrook to paint the three-part abstract ion on
th e wa lls of the Rob erts H a ll lobby. The co lorful co llage of
p a int, pap er, a nd plastic d ep icts in symbols the evo lution of
Life from th e inanimate to the intellectual. Th e fl ame which
symbolizes th e movin g force in the mural h as been a d ap ted
as the motif of the RIC sea l.
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On e of th e mo st important programs to be held at
the College in the past decade was the Dedication Year
Sympo sium and Academic Convocation, held in April
1959, which appropriately marked the end of the first
year on the new campus. The theme, "Modern Society's
Challenge to Education" included the humani st' s view
pr esented by E. Champion Ward , Director of the Ford
Foundation Pro gram for Africa and the Middle East,
the scienti st's view by R. Bruce Lindsay of Brown, and
th e social scientist's view by David Riesman of Harvard.
A major address was also delivered by Theodore Bramelcl, educational philosoph er.
In 1960 the Alumni launch ed its effort to ·sponsor
an out tanding annual lecture. That year John Mason
Brown , author and critic, was presented . Anthropolo gist
Mar ga ret Mead spoke to a capacity audience in 1961.
John Ciardi, modern poet , ga ve this year 's address.

The enrichment series which becran as a haphazard
.
f
b
success10n o unrelated pro gra ms, has been coordinated
by Dean Charles B. Willard into the "Collecre Lectures"
and is now deliberately planned to supple~ent the Col~
lege's general offerin gs. Among the many speakers have
been Dr. Paul W eisz of Brown , Dr. Donald Durrell of
Boston University , Dr. Helen Mannin g of Bryn Mawr
College an? Dr. Roland Illich of Middlebury College.
Dr. Mo~~n e~ Spe3:r,_~ State Departn:i~nt analyst, spoke
on the Berlm Cns1s and Dr. Em1hana P. Noether
.~ad~liffe Institute for Advanced Study, who discus sed
Italian Intell ec tuals and the National Conscience 19001914".
'
In 1959 ~ series of evening lectur es was scheduled
for the ben efit of the gra duate classes. Two years lat er
these were gen era lized to appeal to all students and
planned und er the direction of Dr. Rid gway Shinn as
two complementary
units. In the Fall the James P.
Adam s Lectures are held. The topics for the se are concerned mainly with th e humanities. The sciences are
dealt with durin g the Spring in the Robert Marshall
Brown Lectur es.
On e of the most recent additions to the lect ure progra m has been the R eligiou s Lecture Series. Beginnin g
this year, the former Chapel p eriod ha s been replaced
by talks on broad theological issues given by religious
lea ders . Attendanc e is voluntary.
The faculty colloquium s.eries wa s starte d durin g the
1955 curriculum revision as an effort to share ideas for
the improvem ent of instruction. In this series, the faculty
is addressed from time to time by one of its members.
This gives various individuals a chance to brin g to their
collea gues views on sub j ects of specific interest to the
speaker, ranging from a critique of a favorite author to
opinions on the values of cultural anthropology.
The Distin gu ished Film Series has enabled the College students to see some notabl e productions. Th e Lif e
Of Emil e Z ola) GrajJes Of Wra th) Haml et ) Cry Th e
Belov ed Country) Th e Broth ers Karama zov are among
tho se that have been shown.
Perfor min g artists of national reputation entertain
br ge audiences at the College. Count Basie and his
orchestra and Errol Garn er appeared at social events.
Carlos Montoya was well received at a student assembly
in 1961. This year assembly pro gram s have been coordinated into a Fin e Arts Series. Josh White , folk singer
and guitari st, and Hal Holbrook , known for his Mark
Twain characterizations,
gave the fir st two of a series
of four pro grams .
The Rhod e Island College Theatre, the Community
Orch estra and the College Choir pres ent opportunities
for participation.
Th e College Community Orchestra
came into bein g with the mov e to the Mt. Pleasant
campus. At the insistence of the President, the opportunity for participation was made available to students, faculty or friends, under the direction of Dr.
Abraham Schwadron. Similarly Roberts Hall afforded
the Dramatic L eague unprecedented facilities for stage
offerings, and it gra dually dev eloped into the R.I.C.
Theatre.
"C ulture " is presently the subject of much joshing ,
both in Washin gto n and at Rhode Island College, but
none can deny that the motivation, the opportunities and
the atmosphere for cultural grow th play a very important p art in the life of the College student.

SIPOlfl
71SCOIP
lE
Shooting, rebounding,
Island Coll ege has them
sparkling 12-4 basketball
eight New England State
in nine tries.

passing and depth - R hode
all this season. The resu lt: a
record. That mark includes
College Conference victories

Coach Tom Sheehan has put together his finest team
in four seasons at the College. If the Anchormen can
carry their fir st semester performance into the second
semester they may very well produce their first confer ence championship .
A well-balanced club has meant that RIC has not
had to depend entirely upon any one player. Freshm:111
g':lard Frank Smith has been the leading scorer, but
Bill McCaughey and Mike Van Leesten have been able
to tally the baskets on the nights that Smith couldn't
find the rim.

McCau ghey, 6-6, Van Leesten , 6-4, and Jack Whee ler, 6-5, have given the Anchormen control of the backboards. Rebounding aid has also come from 6-5 Tim
Walsh.
With three guards of starting caliber, Sheehan has
had ample opportunity
to rotate his backcourtmen.
Smith alternates with junior Charlie Wi lkes and fresh man Bill Nicynski. Nicynski is an outstanding ballhandler who has also been doing some heavy scoring in re cent games.
Wilkes, a third-year starter, manages to keep a cool
head when the action gets hot and has been instru mental as a playmaker. Smith 's 16.4 scoring average
peaks for itself. He has displayed uncanny accuracy
from the far corners of the court.
Ray Pepin, Stan Traverse and Leon Paparella have
seen frequent action at the guard positions .
RIC 's toughest test of the second semester will come
February 8 when it plays host to Gorham (Maine)
State. Gorham State had been averaging 108 points per
ga me and was undefeated when the Anchormen toppled
them, 82-74, for the RIC Holiday Tournament title in
December. Gorham will be seeking revenge.

UPCOMING GAMES
Feb.
1
Feb. 4
Feb.
8
Feb. 13
Feb. 16
Feb. 18
Feb. 23

PLYMOUTH
ST A TE
WESTF I ELD ST ATE
GORHAM ST ATE
at Willimantic State
SALEM STATE
at Lowell State
BRIDGEWATER
STATE

WRESTLING
Don't be too surprised if you hear grunting and
groaning coming from the direction of Rhode Island
College. The College now has a wrestling team.
Coached by Gene I. Maeroff, the team will make its
debut against the Brown University Junior Varsity,
February 8 at Brown. The meet, which will start at
6: 15, is to be follow:ed by the Princeton-Brown basketball game. In early March, the Anchormen will tangle
with the URI varsity.
The wrestlers are a little weak in the lower weigh ts,
but the upper weights boast some fine candidates in
John Westnedge , Bob Hamel, Chuck Costello, Tom
Dolce and Ed Lemoi.
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T. AMOS
Dr. ROBERT
ol
Dr. Robert T. Amos, Chairman of the Psychology Department
Rhode Island College and Acting Chairman of the Division of Professional
Studies, died suddenly and unexpectedly late on the evening of January 1.
He had conferred with colleagues earlier in the day, had been visited by a
student during the evening, and was apparently working on the projected
psychology program when he was stricken.
Amos, who was 42 years old, had joined the Rhode Island College
faculty in 1956 as an assistant professor. In 1959 he was raised to an associate professor. He had been on the faculty of Howard University immediately before coming to RIC. He had previously served as instructor in
psychology at State Teachers College in Bowie, Md., resident adviser at the
University of Michigan, and visiting psychologist to the Flint, Michigan
Public Schools . . He was the adviser to RIC's Kappa Delta Phi fraternity.
A 1941 graduate of Johnson C. Smith University in North Carolina, he
received his masters degree from the University of Michigan in 1947 and
his Ph.D. in 1950.

Dr. Lillian D. Bloom, Associate Professor of English at the College,
wrote this tribute for use in a special memorial issue of the Anchor:
On the first day of the New Year my friend Robert
Amos died. His death was swift and without any apparent pain - the ea iest of all pos ible deaths and yet
the loneliest. Pa_radoxically, his loneliness embraced
only a breath-holding, time-suspended moment. Mine
endures and will endure as long as loneliness can be
measured by the ticking of the clock.
Robert Amos was so vital, so compassionate a man
that I find it difficult to write of him in the past tense.
The · tense itself connotes that which is over, finished,
done with. But only grammatically is Robert Amos of
the past. I shall not - because I cannot - place him
in the context of death. It is as foreign to the substance of the man as shadow is to sunlight.
I met Robert Amos on my first teaching day at
Rhode Island College. It was a prickly, uneasy time for
me, a time of self-doubt and uncertainty. Sensing this,
Robert Amos sauntered over. His voice was casual, even
lazy, with its typically wholesome sneer. "Professor," he
said, "I'm Amos," I didnit feel very professorial then,
and I don't today. But from then on, for seven years, I
was always "the Professor;" he always "Amos." Strange,
isn't it, that our reference to each other, so seemingly
brusque and impersonal, should have helped to sustain
a friendship which is not yet over?
A friend is to be enjoyed. And I enjoyed Amos. I
enjoyed sitting between him and my husband at football
games. Amos relished football with a passionate intensity.
And that which he relished he wanted to share with
others. So he would explain intricate plays to me. And
always with infinite patience, unwilling to admit to
himself or at least to me that in the presence of complex
football maneuvers I was incorrigibly dim-witted. I still
don't understand football and I probably never will; but
I understand the instinctive generosity and kindness of
Amos.
I enjoyed the profound honesty of Robert Amos. It
was so consi tent an honesty, embracing details small and
trivial and yet pursuing unanswerable metaphysical
truths. Amos clung to his southern accent; he wore it
like a badge. For to alter it, he claimed, would be a
repudiation of that heritage which caused him suffering
even as it gave him nobility and the strength to endure.
Amos hated phoniness in all its uneasy, distorted
images. He hated religious hypocrisy when it sought to
impose its rigidity on others. He hated false social
gentility when it parasitically flowered upon another's
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humiliation. He hated fraudulent intellectuality when
it searched not for truth but for the expansion of ego.
Above all else, he hated man's greed for power when it
persecuted and forced compliance at the expense of individual integrity. Amos was a magnificent hater; and in
that passion of negation he expressed his positive love
for creativity, whether of man or of God.
I enjoyed Amos' ·robustness, his virile regard for
-looking people, for attractive clothes, for martinis
:>"Ood
so cold they frosted the glass. He was at his best in the
middle of a large and crowded party. Then, gregarious
and sociable, he was able to lo e himself in the sophisticated, impersonal conversation that flowed about him.
1 hen he astonished with his capacity for good talk, with
his vast gift of sympathy, with his earthy good taste.
I enjoyed his ability to cuss out a gadget civilization
when the gimmicks wheezed and stalled and whined to a
mechanical death. Rarely profane and certainly never
blasphemous, he could yet address a flat time or a stalled
car motor with a verbal rage that approached the gift
of tongues. In many ways Amos was a Don Quixote tilting at a world's orneriness.
And I enjoyed his laughter, a courageous laughter
that repressed gaiety even as it bespoke a moral earnestness. Amos did not laugh easily or lightly. Laughter to
him was too serious, too philosophically real, to be wasted
on the merely comic. Through laughter he derived the
satiric insight to reduce to proper punine s human insensitivity which victimized and mangled . Laughter was
for Amos a form of militant prayer, making clear that
ultimately evil must fall before an impregnable spiritual
goodness.
But most of all I enjoyed my friend's capacity to love.
His was not a sticky, sentimental emotion that demanded
audience and tribute, that cloyed before it satisfied. In
Amos love was an intellectual power which revealed
itself in a witty tenderness to students, in a critical loyalty
ever forgetting his background or the
to colleagues.
needs of his people, Amos built his world at Rhode
I land College. And that world he animated by his zestful participation, his humor and his knowledge.
For one who liked the deliberate, even the ceremonious farewell, he left altogether too abruptly. But he
had a long way to go this time and he could not wait
to say goodbye. That is about as close as Amos ever came
to being discourteous.

ASSOCllA l1llON

ACl1llVlll1lllES

♦

♦

♦

1963 Fund Drive
Set For Success
Dr. Jam es P. Adams, former chairman of the Board
of Trustees of State Colleges, exhorted the alumni of
RIC to give gen~rous ly and work diligently in order
that the 1963 Alumni Fund might be a significant
milestone in the history of alumni service to Rhode
Island College.
Dr. Adams addressed an assembly of sixty fund
workers at the Kickoff meeting January 22 at 8 p.m.
in the Little Theatre, Roberts Hall.

The Steering Committee of the 1963 Alumni Fund Drive
assembled for a conference before the Kickoff Meeting.
Sea ted left to right are Group Chairmen Frances Palumbo,
Car?lyn, ~agnatta
·Marzilli,_ Mary Beagan , J ennie Majka, Olga
Lus1 0 Bn en, and Alumni Secretary Mary Davey. Standing
are Alumni President Donald Driscoll , Drive Chairman Al
Mink and Group Chairman Betty Canning.

WESTERLY CLUB NEWS
Mrs. Peter DePerry, a member of the staff at Munro.
Inc ., Florists, was guest speaker at the December meeting of the Rhode Island College Alumni, Westerly Club,
held December 6 at the Grnenhaven Inn.
Miss Mary Ellis, president of the club, conducted
the business session during which it was voted to send
the usual donation to Mrs. Eleanor Wohner for gifts
for the Rhode Island State Ward . Members of the
club confined by illness will be remembered.
The me etin g was in charge of teachers at State
Street School with Mis Agnes King, principal, chairman of arrangements . Mrs. George Oates created the
dainty favors presented each member.

TRUSTEE ELECTION SLATED
Rhode Island Co llege Alumni will exercise their
triennial privilege of .electing a member to the Board of
Trustees of State Colleges at the Annual Meeting June 1.
The membership committee warn s that only .alumni
whose du es are paid as of AjJril 1) 1963) will be eligible
to receive ballots.

(If you have not paid yoi,ir $2.00 within the past
year, cut out and return this slip with your payment: )
·················· ···· ···· ·········"• ''' *'''''''''

''''''''''

'''''' ''' ' ····································

·· ··········

MEMBERSHIP
, 1962
Name

..................................................................

................. .

Year ........... ............ ........ ...
Address .................................................................................

.

Fund Chairman
Albert Mink presided at the
launchin g meeting, and introduced a succession of
speakers, including Dr. Fred J. Donovan, Vice Pr esident
of the College, Alumni President Donald Driscoll,
Alumni Trustee Catherine L. Casserly, Alumni Secretary
Mary G. Davey , and Special Gifts Chairman Mary T.
Thorp.
The Drive, which will continue through March 15,
has a monetary goa l of $10,000 and a participation goa l
of 35%. 483 diff ere nt workers are involved in the Fund
Drive organization, including group chairmen, responsible for several classes, class captains for each class, and
contact people within each class.
Group Chairmen are: 62-60: France s G. Palumbo ,
59-55: Robert J. Coelho, 54-50: Mrs. Anthony ( Caroline
Magnatta ) Marzilli , 49-45: Mrs. William (Olga Lusi )
O'Brien, 44-40: Jennie Majka , 39-35: Mary L. Bea ga n,
34-30: Elizabeth Canning, 29-25: Mrs. John (Ca therine
Locke ) Heslin , 1915: Mrs. John J. (Mary Hade )
Hick ey, 14-10: Mrs. Carl (Ethel Gardner ) Johnson .
Class Captains are: Edward Rondeau '62, Elizabeth
Davis '61, Jos eph Aguiar '60, Donald Babbitt '59,
Robert Berlam '58, J. Arthur Bergeron '57, Mrs. Rob
Roy Mason ( Marilyn Smith) '56, David H. McCarthy
'55, Aaron F. DeMoranville, Jr. '54, Mrs. H enry
(Luci lle Bilodeau) Sherlock '53, Walter Littlefield '52,
Mrs. \t\Talter (Patricia Macomber) Littlefield '51, Mrs.
John (Patricia McCarthy) Flori '50, Madelyn Goodwin
'49, Delores Cianci '48, Claire Beirne '47, Marie Kelley
'46, Mrs. James (E ileen Barry) Duffy '45, Arnold Durfee '44, Mrs. Leo (Lou ise Hurley ) Dolan '43, Mrs.
Dante (Leonora Caporelli) Aiello '4 2, Americo DiNanni '40, Irene McKenna '39, Mrs. John (Frances
Coffey ) McKeon ' 38, Mary A. Powers '37, Mrs. John
(He len Kin g) Cavanaugh '3 6, Eleano'r Molloy '35, Anna
Carlone '34, Mrs. John (Cather ine Glynn ) Mowry '33,
Helen Conway '32, Mrs. Peter F. ( Mary Mc ulty )
Harrington '31, Mrs. Peter ( Alma Bishop ) Doley '30,
Rosemary Dunn '29, Mary A. Lynch '28, Mrs. Clement
(Agnes Sullivan) Grimes '27, Mrs. John F. (Mary Cashman ) McElroy '26, Mrs. Clifford ( Eleanor Reilly) Webster '25, Helen Cooper '14, Helen O'Brien '13, Mollie
Flanagan '12, Mrs. Oliver (He len Banigan ) Gauvin ' 11.
and Mrs. David (Mary Costello ) Joyce '41.
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ANNUAL BRIDGE TO FEATURE
SPRING FASHION REVUE

REFERENDUMFOR COLLEGE
BOND ISSUES APPROVED
The proj ected h~alth and phy sic.a l edu ca tion cent er
for Rhod e Isl and Coll ege is now on th e drawin g board s
thanks to th e affirm at ive vot e of th e p eopl e of Rhod e
Island at th e ovemb er 6 elp_ction. Th e vot ers, by a
major ity of 120,737 to 53,426 , liffirm ed th eir confid enc e
in the pro gram of th e Colle ge by au~hori zing th e issuance of bond s for th e con stru ction of th e n ew h e:ilth
center and a cla s1.roorri bui ldin g and the pur cha se of
additional land s.
Th e second issue which co:1cern cd th e College wa s
also pass ed. Th e Board of Tru stees of Sta te Coll eges w:is
authori zed to borrow up to $20,000,000 durin g a l0- ye:1r
period for the con stru ction ·of self-liquid a tin g buildin gs
·
such is dormitori es an? dinin g fq.ciliti e .
On e of th e mor e dramati c mom ent s in th e ref eray aft erno on in O cendum campai gn cam e on a St'n-1:d
tober when stud ents of Rhod e I sfand Cqll ege and students . pf the Uni ver ity ·of Rhod e I sland ran from

Brid ge Committ
rin e N. C asserly,
L aughlin , G en eral
fea tur e and H elen

ee lea d ers m ee t. L eft to ri ght - Dr . C a th eho spit ality ch airm an , Ann M cSh err 'y M cCh airm an , El en a C alabro L eon elli, sp ec ial
Page Gilli ga n, promotion .

Th e annu al alumni ca rd p ar ty will featur e several
inno va tion s thi s yea r.
Th e Sprin g Ev e date, March 20, is a d ep a rtur e from
th e midwinter tim e usuall y favor ed. Th e hour and clay
ar c a chan ge from th e traditional Sa turday afternoon to
a mid-w eek evenin g. Thi s is the fir st tim e th e Dono van
Dinin g Cent er is being used for an alumni activit y ~nd
it is exp ected to add a tou ch of glamor to the evenin g.
And th e fashion sho w of sprin g appar el is a return a fter
seve ral yea r , of thi s "extr a add ed a ttra ction " .

their respe cti ve campu se' to th e Sta te Hou se in Pro videnc e bearin g th e flamin g tor ch of. lea rnin g. In th e pi e-·
ture th e run 'n ers of th e fin al lap · of th e relay : ·Jack
Wheeler of Rhod e I sland ·Coll ege· and Erni e Dr ew of
tli.e Univer sity of Rhode I sland watch ;whil e th eir respective Student Senate · Pr esid en ts ,John Hin bs (left ) of
Rhod e Island Coll ege and Steph en Ro senb erg ·(right )
of th e Uni versit y of Rhod e Island pr esent th e tor ches
to Ra ymond H awksley, Rhod e I la nd Stat e Trea sur er,
who repr esent ed the Gov ernor on thi s occas ion.

Ann M cSh err y M cLau ghlin '52 (Mr s. Edward A.)
is chairm an of tfie genera l commi ttee. Sh e is bein g
assisted by H elen Page Gilli gan '4 7 (Mr s. Jame s), promotion , El ena Calabro Leon elli '4 2 (Mr s. R cn:ito ),
Sp ecial F ea tur e, Fran ces Gallo gly M ason '52 ( Mr s.
Phillip ), Pri ze and Tick ets, and Dr. Catherin e M.
Gas erly, Ho pit ality.
Thi s yea r's Brid ge is being promot ed throu gh an intensive pro gram of p erson al contact. A con scientiou s attempt is being m ade by th e promotion committ ee to
reach a very large numb er of alumni to ur ge th eir attendan ce . Alumni who pl an to att end th e Brid ge whether th ey receive a telephon e ca ll or not m ay obtain tick ets
for th e M arch 20 Party by callin g th e Alumni Offi ce
(TE 1-6602 ) , Ch airm an Ann M cLau ghlin (ST 1-7650 ),
or Prom ot ion Ch airman H elen Gilli gan ( PA 5-41 36 ) .

Y ou are in vited to th e

. Annual

·Bridge
W

and §pring

Fashion

R e vi e w

to be held at the
DONOVAN DINI G CENTER
E DN ES DA'\7, MAR C H 20, 1963 AT 7: 30 P .M .
sjJ011.w red by
'·

A f~1mni

i n coo jJerali o 11

ADMISSIO
(NO OTHER
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NOTICE

WILL BE SENl'!

wi th

$1.2 5
WRITE

THIS O

YOUR CALENDAR NOW! )

lHIOM\lECOM\llNGr
lDAY ❖

❖ ❖
Homecomin g Day , October 20, was highlighted by
the dedication of the Fred J. Donovan Dining Center.
A larg e Assembly of alumni, faculty, students, friends
of Dr. Donovan , trustees , architects and contractors,
were present for the simple but impressive ceremonies.

A light moment during Dr. Frank Greene's presentation is
apprcciat~d
by Ms gr. Cassidy, Dr . Gaige, Dr. Donov an and
Gov ernor Notte.

The D edication was conducted by Dr. William Gaige,
with George Kelsey, Chairman of the Board of Trustees
of State Colleges, making the dedication. Rt. Rev.
of
Msgr. Thomas V. Cassidy, former superintendent
Schools of the Diocese of Providence , gave the im ·oca. tion. Governor John A. Notte spoke for the people of
the State, Alumni President Donald Driscoll spoke for
t11e alumni and students of the College, and Dr. Frank
E. Greene, Profes sor of English , spoke for the faculty
and friends of Dr. Donovan. Ralph Lamborghini rep- re .:;ent ed Lamborghini Christoph, and Pipka, Architects,
who designed the building, and Jo seph Famigletti represented the Hope Building Company, which was in
charge of construction.
The eventful clay closed with a Rernption and Ball
~t the Metacomet Golf Club. An honor dance was the
feature of the evening, introducing Dr. and Mrs. Donovan, the homecomin g queen, alumni and student leaders, and alumni class pre sidents.

Th e d edi cation ceremony was follow ed by a reception
the balcony and a buffet lunch t>on on the main floor.

on

f-ir st in line to ofTer
their congratulatio ns to
Dr. Donovan a nd Mr s.
D onovan are thre e of
his
' ' boys' ',
D ona ld
Lyon s '54, Everett
Maxwell
'57, :incl Ed
Travers ' 5 1.

During the afternoon the students held a parade, followed
by the crowning of the homecoming queen and entertainment
by the Warren Indian Band. The traditional
alumni-student
soccer game was won hy the alumni, l to 0.

Pausing between halves of the Homecoming Game between
the alumni and students are: Vito Campo '53, Mike Iacona
'62, Tony Mancini '62, Tom Drury '60, Everett Maxwell '57,
David Moor e ' 59, and Professor Bob Brown.
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AILUIM\NIINIE\\VSNOl1IES~ ~
Class Notes Secretary 'OJ-'12:
Bertha Andrews Emin
1901
Bertha E. Hopkins Wilcox, PhB; A.M.,
living at 72 Mauran Street , Cranston ,
Rhode Island, is retired after a career
as classroom teacher and later as Counselor, at Central High School , Providence. She reports that the Class of 1901
holds a yearly "get-together".
Emma Ford Blake is secretary and
treasurer of the "Class of 1901 " Club.
Caroline Rothemich is now living with
her brother at 34 Saxon Road, Worcester 2, Massachusetts.
Anna Perry Potter, who has a lovely
family of three , lives at 3 Anderson Avenue, Edgewood 5, Rhod e Island.

(Florence
Mr. and .Mrs. Gustans
their 50th
Thornton ) J de celebrated
wedding anniversary, October 7, 1962 .
1908
Agne s T. Curren, who retired from the
Providence Schools in 1958, welcomed
her sister, Helena , into retirement last
spring.
1910
retired and is living
has
s
Burn
Jan et P.
at 30 Carrie Brown Avenue , Warwick,
Rhode Island.
Agnes B. Martin Haartz is now living
in Campton , New Hampshire.

Edith R. Ma son Dawson

(Mrs. Henry
at home (North Kings-

E.) is enjoying her retirement

60 Main Street , Wickford
town ), Rhode Island.

Margaret I. Robert son, now retired
duties, went on
from her Principalship
the R.I.E.A. tour in Europe this past
summer. Margaret reports that she enjoyed the trip and made many n ew
friends.
1912
Mary Reita Hughes Carr lives at 144
6, Rhod e
Street , Providence
Pitman
"just-cannot-stay-atshe
Island , but
home ". So let's relive her travels with
her ( althoug h she travels alone) through
England , World's Fair, Belgium, Holland , France , Luxemberg , Lichenstein ,
Germany , Austria , Italy, Monte Carlo ,
Switzerland in 1958; Passion Play , Oberammergau and other parts of near-by
continent in 1960; Ireland and Norway
in 1961 ; and the islands of the Caribbean Sea in .January 1962. Mary has one
and 10
son, three married daughters,
grandchildren.
Bertha Andrews Emin and her husband were the guests of honor at a surprise party given at the home of Paul A.
Blackmore M.D. on November 9, 1962 ,
in celebration of their 45th wedding anniversary. Mrs. Blackmore is the former
Elodie M. Emin, Class of 1949, R .I.C.E.

MISS MILDRED E. BASSETT
Mildred E. Bassett , retired Associate Professor of
History, died December 16, 1962, after an extended illness. She had served on the faculty of the College for
twenty-six years.
Professor Bassett joined the Rhode I land College of
Education faculty in 1923, and, except for a two year
period at New Haven Stat e Normal School , remained
on the staff until illness forced her to resign in 1954.
An autopsy following her death indicated that death
was caused by a brain tumor , with indications that this
incipient condition may have been responsible for the
recurring difficulties that beset her durin g the later part
of her teaching career.
A 1917 graduate of Mt. Holyoke College, Miss Bassett held an A.M. from Brown Univer sity and had undertaken advanced studies at Teachers College , Columbia. She was active in the national, regional, and state
organizations in the field of ocial studies. She was especially concerned with Rhode Island History and was
active in the R. I. Historical Society. One of the founders
of the Western R. I. Civic Historical Society, she had
edited two collections of paper s published by that group.
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1913
Wood Shaw 1s retired
Georgeanna
after 17 ½ years as a fiscal accountant
for the Navy Department in Washington ,
D. C. She lives with her son and his
family in Mt. Airy , Maryland.

Anna
and her
year in
residing
ing the

Flynn D oherty (Mrs. Jam es A. )
husband spend six months each
Pompano Beach , Florida, while
in Green Hill , Wakefield, durremainder of the year.
1915

Edna Smith M cKeon enjoyed a trip
through Nova Scotia last summer, especially Peggy's Cove, Halifax , and a 6 ½
hour sail on the "Blue Nose " from Bar
Harbor to Yarmouth and return .
Helena G. Curren retired on April 30,
service in th e
1962, after continuous
as a
School Department
Providence
teacher and also as a critic teac her for
Rhode Island College.
E ve lyn Carter lives in Bri stol and is
secretary at Allendale Company in orth
Providence.
1916
Mary Patter son Lincoln (Mrs. Leroy)
is retired as of .Jun e, 1962 , and lives in
Lincoln , R . I.
1918
Aimee R. White is retired
in Newport.

and living

PLACEMENT SERVICE
The 1963 RIC faculty pos1t10ns open have been
released. Alumni are invited to send inquiries and applications to Dr. Charles B. Willard, Dean, or to the Placement Service at the Alumni Office.
Faculty needed include: As istant Dean in Charge
of Professional Studies, Colle?"e Counselor , English ( 5),
Modern Lan guage ( 1), Music ( 1), Art ( 1), Laboratory
School ( 7), Biology ( 3), Mathematics ( 2 ), Chemistry
( 1), Physics or Chemistry ( 1), Professional Orientation
( 1), Elementary Education ( 2), Psychology ( 2), Physical Education ( 3 ), Industrial Arts ( 1), History ( 4 ),
Political Science (]), Economics ( l ) and Social Science
Education ( 1) .

Alumni Secretary Mary G. Davey is now in charge
of placement at the College. Alumni are extended their
annual invitation to take advantage of this Service.

Have You Mailed YOUR CONTRIBUTION
To The 1963 Alumni Fund?

Hilda Ward Smith teaches fifth and
sixth grades a t St. 'Martin 's Episcopal
Parish D ay School in Pawtucket.
Jennie Hall Palmer (Mrs. Earl S. )
of East Gr eenwi ch is in Sarasota , Florid a,
from November to May each year. She
and hopes to
has eleven grandchildren
do some re cruiting for Rhode Isl an d
College from the group.
192 1

Mabel A . Crowe and Gertrude Cro we
Cro sby are both retir ed and now living
on Hemlock Av enue, Point Judith.
1922
Marguerite Murray Coleman is in the
field of Special Edu ca tion , teaching a
Primary Educable Group at Grove Av enue School in East Providen ce. She is
also a volunteer at the R. I. Medical
Center as a member of the R. I. Association of M ental H ea lth.

Gladys Sulli va n Frappier (Mrs. Joseph) lives in Providence where her husband is Census Supervisor for the School
Her son, Robert, is a 195 7
Department.
graduate of Rhode Isl and College with
a Master's Degree in 1962 . He lives in
Harmony , and is a guidance teacher at
George J . W est Junior High in Providence.
Ann Callanan Manning (Mrs. Charles )
of Cranston , shares honors with M ar.~a( Mr s. James) ,
ret Barry M cKivergan
to the
in that they are grandparents
same three children, Barry , Paul , and
Ellen McKivergan .
1923

Je ssie .M olasky is serving as teacherlibrarian and teacher of library science
High
Junior
Memorial
at Guiteras
School, Bristol.
1924
Marie Cahir Gilbride (Mrs. Jo seph
P.) , is Supervisor of El ementary Schools
in W arwi ck wh ere she lives. She is also
the new Rhode Island member of the
Board of the New Engl and Reading
Association.
1925
Blanche Corrigan is in guidance work
at Gen tral Falls .Junior High School and
is active in Delt a Kappa Gamma.
B. Ruby Winnerman te ac hes in North
Providence wh ere she lives.
1928
Doroth y Mangan teac hes Home Economi cs at Tolman High School in Pawtucket.

Eli za beth M aokler Horan (Mrs. Corat Stephen Olney
neliu s) is teaching
School , North Providence.
1929
Catherine Hill Boyle (Mrs. William)
lives in Pawtucket and is principal of
Goff .Junior High.

L. Leonard
in Pawtucket
Junior High.

Girouard (M. Ed.) lives
and is principal of Goff

F. Ethel Wal sh is Social Arts Coordinator a t Oliv er H aza rd Perry Junior
High in Providence . Sh e liv es in Riv erside.

Tw ent y-one members of the January
Class of 1929 atte nded the Annual Reunion Dinn er on Frid ay, O c tober 19,
196 2, at the Admiral Inn , in Cumberland at 6: 30 P. M . Alice M. Elwell ,
and Agne s Sulli van Grime s,
Chairman,
(Mr s. J. Clement), Tre asurer , arranged
the party.
1930

Ella

Williams

Greene

(Mrs.

Frank

E.) is Resid enc e Dir ec tor at Mary Thorp

H all at the College.

Dorothy Daniel son is in the Business
Dep artment at John F. Deering High
School in W est Warwick, Rhode Island .
Mae Gilpatrick Godfrey ( Mrs. John
E.) is Supervising Principal at Ple asa nt
School in Seekonk .
Str ee t Elementary
Sh e is serving as Scholarship Chairman
of th e T eac hers Association .
1931

Catherine Dooley
School in Rumford.

te ac hes at

Wilson

Edith John son Morro w's daughter is
of th e N ewport Hospital
a graduate
School of Nursing and was married last
August to Lt. Rob ert Van Dien, a
King 's Point Academy graduate.
Esther Gro ssm an lives in Providence
wh ere she 1s a fourth grade classroom
teac her.
1931
Leda Cia sullo Nolin , a teacher at
M ary E. Fogarty School , Providence ,
has a daughter starting at Classical High
School this year.
1932

Lillian Sha w is a r emedial reading
tea cher in Pawtucket where she lives.
Margaret M . Shea a teacher in the
Newport Schools since 19 36 and chairm a n of the social studies department at
.Junior High School since
Thompson
1960 , has written a text, The Story of
Colonial Newport. A 27-page book for
use at the .Junior High level , it cov~rs
with
in seven chapters
the material
in
four maps. Miss Shea's purpose
writing the book was to provide a readable and inexpensive text for her pupils,
complete with historical facts and lively
details to make it especially interesting
to youngsters.
Corinne Carroll is a School PsycholoSchools while
gist in the Providence
Grace Carroll is a Speech Correction
Tea cher in the same system.
1933
France s M . Lynch is principal of Camden Avenue and Smith Str ee t Schools in
Providen ce.
1934
Cla ss Note s Secretary: Dorothy Byron
Martin

Marion Clark who lives in Providence
is teaching the third grade at Laurel
Hill Avenue School.
Helen Drone y Donnell y, whose husband Edward F. (Ed.B. '33 , Ed .M. '38)
is Sup ervisor of Audio-Visual Education

in the Providence Public Schools, is the
mother of nine children. Her daughter,
Ell en , is a member of the Class of '63.

Ro se Kleinman is a tea ".her of fourth
grade pupils at L aur el Hill Avenue
School and is residing in Providence.
Shea McGurn , who is
Ann-Marie
Barbara,
residing in Santa
presently
California, is teaching fifth grade in the
Gol eta Union School. Sh e is the mother
of two sons.
Loui se Boland O'Mara, who recently
at
fellowship
complet ed a graduate
Rhode Island College , is a teacher of the
Cr~nston
in the
edu ca ble retarded
School System. She is currently serving
of The Rhode Island
as Vice-President
Association For Teachers of Mentally
Retarded Children.
Ha zel Samis Stafford , who is living in
Wakefield, R . I., is now teaching a
class in .Jam_esto~n .. J:Ier
kindergarten
daughter Eileen, now married , 1s living
and is taking
in Honolulu , Hawaii
courses in the D ental Te chnician School
there.
( Mrs.
Boulton
Kimball
Gertrude
E verett T.) has been teac hing at Hope
El ementary School , Scituate , since 1956.
Her daughter, Beverly Ann , was married
last April.
1935
Helen M. Carr (Mrs. Paul McNeil)
is the proud mother of three children.
1936

Emma Aiello Fabri zio ( Mrs. Dante)
mother of one daughter , is a third grade
teac her in Warwick. She has served as
president of the ~andall Holden rT.A.
in Warwick and 1s currently serving as
President of Saint Timothy's Catholic
Women's Club.
Norma Gou se Goldman (Mrs. Leonard
Y.) lives in Providence where her husband is president of the New England
Pest Control Co. She has three children
and enjoys golf, bowling , and swimming,
and belongs to a water ballet gro.uJ?,
"The Nerieds". One of her daughters 1s
a senior at Pembroke, while another
and a son are at Henry
daughter
Barnard.
M. Loui se Bailey Grant is a cooperating teacher in Grades 1 and 2 for the
City of Warwick and R. I. College. Her
son attends the University of Rhode
Island.
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Mary Dorothea Kane Murray (Mrs.
Charles) lives in Pawtucket and teaches
first grade at Reservoir Avenue School
in Providence. She has two chi ldr en and
of
her husband is Assistant Manager
.Johnson Motor Lines.
Carrie Salisbury Tower ( Mrs. Walat the
Principal
lace) is Teaching
Chepachet School, in Glocester, Rhode
I sland.
1937
Agnes Rattigan Gorman ( Mrs. Wiland teaches
lives in Lincoln
liam)
Educable R etarded Children at Windmill Street School in Providence.
Mary A. Powers led the first council wide Girl Scout Sing this fall at the
Temple of Music in Rog er Williams
Park. Mary has held many positions in
the Girl Scout Organization during the
past 27 years and is currently a volunteer trainer and a member of the coun ci l's personnel committee. A cooperating
teacher with R. I. C. students at Laurel
in Providence,
School
Avenue
Hill
Mary went to England in 1960 to take
a position as program director at Camp
for
England,
in Tisbury,
Mohawk
daughters of Air Force Personnel.
1938
Walter Siewicki liv es m Cranston and
is Prob ation and Parole Administrator
for the State of Rhod e Island.
1938
Vivian Morrill Sproul (1.Mrs. Richard)
is living in Weeks Mills, Maine. She is
teaching a first grade in nearby North
Vassalboro, and is serving as public relations chairman for the China-Vassalboro Teacher's Club.
1939
Class Notes
Coppa.

Secretary:

Elda

Petrucci

Dr. Norman E. Green has been named
Associate Prof essor of Sociology and DiResearch at the
rector of Institutional
College. Green is retiring as a Lt. Colonel
in the Air Forces after twenty years
service. Most recently he has served as
Director of the Operational Applications
Laboratory, conducting research in the
behavioral sciences areas in man-machine
systems design, development, integration,
performance evaluation and testing.
Norm earned his M.A. in psychology
at Columbia University, and his Ph.D. in
orth
of
sociology at the University
Carolina. He taught briefly before joining the armed services and is currently
te:iching evening courses in sociology at
Boston University.
His duties at R.I.C. will include research and projection in the areas of student personnel, campus development, and
curricu lum planning.
The Greens have three children,
9, 11, and 16.

ages

( Mrs. H.
Candide Belanger Murphy
Mass.
Leroy) is living in Southbridge,
and teaching third grade there.
Gertrude Padien Cushing ( Mrs. Raymond) received her ·M.Ed. from Boston
University in 1962. She is ch airman of
the business department and a ounselor
at Cranston West High School.
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Frances J ones M cl ntyre is teaching
fourth grade in Ashton, R. I.
Louise B. Smith enjoyed a trip to
Madison, Wisconsin last summer. Louise
is a fourth grade teacher in Hope Valley, R. I.
law li(Ex.-39),
Margaret Holden
brarian for the Supreme Court of the
State of Hawaii, was home in North
Providence recently where she presented
a clock, in memory of her parents, to
the Union Free Library.
1940
Pauline La Gireaux Boucher ( Mrs.
Reginald) lives in Pawtucket where her
husband is a physician. She has two sons,
one a senior and one a freshman in
high school.
and
Syd Cohen lives m Cranston
Regional
teaches English at Chariho
High School.
Edith Sonkin Gordon ( Mr s. Albert)
has four chi ldr en and lives in Providence
where her husband is president of Clifford Metal Sales Co.
Kay Helgesen lives in Newport and
teaches sixth grade at Melville School
in Portsmouth.
J osephine Sambor Lamanski lives in
and teaches
College Park, Maryland,
orthwestern High School in
math at
Hyattsville and is part time instructor of
Basic Math at Maryland University.
Captain D an and Barbara ( M arsh(i,ll)
Mooney are living in North Springfield, Virginia, where they have two sons
in high school and one girl in the
sixth grade. Barbara is teaching ninth
grade math.
1941
of East
Christmann
Olive Weeden
Providence spent several days last summer visiting Amelia Wargoski Taylor in
the
Rutl and, Vermont. They attended
in
Girl Scout Roundup
International
Button Woods.
Frances I. Graben lives in Providence
and is Commercial Training Supervisory
Assistant for the New England Telein
Company
and Telegraph
phone
Boston.
(Mrs.
Montgomery
Bliven
Ellen
Thomas A.) lives in New Orleans where
her husband is Assistant Professor of
Spanish at Tulane University. She has
two children, and prior to her move to
Louisiana four years ago, lived in Spain,
ew York, and Wisconsin.
Kansas,
Michael A. Morry lives in Warwick
where he 1s principal of Pilgrim High
School.
1942
Frank A. Carter, Jr . and Mrs. Carter
were guests of honor at the Christmas
party held by the Alumni Board at The
orth Providence, December 15.
Chalet,
The newly-appointed Director of the DeSecurity was
partment of Employment
presented a set of R.I.C. hi-ball glasses
as a token of alumni pride in his accomplishment.
Always a striving and active supporte ·r
of alumni activities, Frank has been responsib le for initiating severnl events that
have become traditional in the alumni

program, including the annual ball and
the sports supper.
Since his graduation from R.I.C. Frank
has had a busy and eventfu l career. He
taught junior high school science and
served as principal of Community School,
School, in
later, of Lincoln Memorial
Lincoln. Meanwhile he earned a masters'
degree from R .I.C. and a law degree
from B.C.
His political career began when he
served as chairman of the Lincoln charter
commission in 195 7 and 1958; and he
became a member and later chairman of
the R epub lican town committee. He had
served twice as moderator of the town
meeting before he was elected town administrator in 1961.
by Governor Chafee
His appointment
to the D.E.S. post presents another of
the many cha llenges faced over the years
educator -lawyerby the hard-working
poli tician.
Jacqu eline Gadoury is working on the
Materials Staff of a Modern Language
Project in Boston. She lives in Woonsocket.
Bill M acDougald lives in San R afael,
California.
Dr. Larry McGuire is comp leting his
in
fifth year of service as superintendent
He is presently
Plainfield, Connecticut.
to plan a new 1,000 pupil
helping
elementary school for the town's chi ldr en,
where the school age population has increased by half since 1958. When this
construction is completed it will be the
second new schoo l in five years. Prior to
1958 more than 35 years had elapsed
in the
since any schoo l construction
town.
Colette Emin Powers ( Mrs. ]a.m es)
lives in Turner Falls, Massachusetts, and
at Montague
is a teaching principal
Center School.
Elizabeth A. Quinn is assistant principal and teacher of science at Saxa Junior
ew Canaan, Connecticut.
High School,
1943
Class Notes Secretary:
gerow Feinstein.

Beatrice

Ven-

has
Feldman
Lucksniansky
Esther
been teaching second grade in Central
Falls for five years. She has three
chi ldr en and lives in Provid ence.
Carpenter lives
Annette Archambault
and is a
in Belmont, Massachusetts,
math teacher in Newton, Massachusetts.
Regina Dar elius Villaume now liv es
in Glen Ridg e, New Jersey. She is now
teaching second grade.
Eileen Quinn Talbot is now teaching
grade 5 in Coventry, Rhode I sland.
Gladys Hallvarson Manchester and her
husband adopted a daughter, Krist en, in
October of 1962. This now gives them
three boys and one girl. Gladys also
has a new address: 40 Alhambra Circle,
Cranston 5.
Ruth Morrissey Kessler is in the Purchase and Sales Department of DeCoppet
and Dor emus, Wall Street, N.Y.C. Her
husband is a supervisor for the same
firm.
NOTE
Will anyone interested in working on
the '43 reunion please contact Beatrice
Feinstein, 23 Sarah Street, Providence,
GA 1-8014.

1944
Virginia Hill
Class Notes Secretary:
Murby.
( Mrs.
Grahan
Ducharme
Claire
Thomas H. Jr.) is Supervising Principal
at the Randall Holden School in Warwick. Her husband is a foreman at Davol
Rubber Co.
Miss Nellie ]. Jillson, who received her
Ed.B. in 1944, has retired.

1945
(Mrs.
Jenkins
Pendleton
Marion
Foster M.) is head of the English Department at Corinth (New York, Central
School.
Antonette Canna DiLoreto ( Mrs. Emidio) ( M. Ed.) is an Assistant Professor
at Boston
at the School of Education
College.
1946
Class Note s Secretary: Doris McGint y
Higgin s.
( Mrs.
Patricia Dono van Carbonneau
Albert) is living in West Hartford and
is in
Her husband
has six children.
of
Department
the Physical Education
the West Hartford schools.
Ruth Pylka Black ( Mrs. Robert W.)
has four daughters and lives in Lincoln.
Her husband is an engineer with the
ComBrown and Sharpe Manufacturing
pany.
Viola Cartwright Rogers ( Mrs. Albert
W.) has moved into her new home on
Westwood Drive in East Greenwich . She
has two children, Nancy and Warren.
Helen Aspinwall Siiteri ( Mrs. Penti
K.) has moved from Hillsdale, N.J. to
Dallas, Texas with her five children. Her
husband recently received his doctorate
in bio-chemistry at Columbia and is now
a faculty member at the University of
Texas.

1947

Kathleen M. Gal vin lives in Proviof the Albion
dence and is principal
School in Lincoln.

1948
Phylli s Berardi Zannini lives in Cranston and has just resigned from the Providence School System.
Helen McFeter s Black (Mrs. Cliff T.)
lives in Middletown , Rhode Island and is
a fourth grade critic teacher at Dr. Sullivan School in Newport.
(Mrs. EdIrene Majka Broadmeadow
war d) has two sons and is a first grade
teacher at West Side School in Central
Falls.
Madeline Ru sso Tra ve lyn ( Mr s. Edwar d) lives in .Johnston and is a substitute teacher in the town Schools.

1949
Mary Joe Clarke is serving as an academic teacher of visually handicapped
of
children with The R. I. Department
Education.
Ann Hajian Kibarian (Mrs. Joseph)
lives in Warwick and is acting as ConSchool
sultant in the Henry Barnard
Reading Project. Sh e and her husband,
a tool designer, have a two year old
daughter , .Johanna.

1950
has
Roger Vermeer sch of Cranston
the Camp Director. for
been appointed
Rocky Hill's 1963 season. Roger 1s a
Guidance Counselor Rt Warwick High
School.

. Mary Migone Cameron ( Mrs. Thomas)
lives in Inglewood, California, and is a
third grade teacher in the Los Angeles
City Schools.
( Mrs.
Centore
Dambruch
Mildred
Antonio) is currently on a year's leave of
absence from Park View Junior High in
Cranston. Her husband is Football Coach
at Cranston High West.
Constance Mills Drew (Mrs. Harrison)
lives in Hyannis, Massachusetts and has
four children.
Edward R. Silva is now living at
69 Columbia Road, Swansea, Mass. He
is assistant principal at Case High School,
~wansea, Mass .
Barbara Dufresne Rhodes has returned
to teaching in the second grade at Pinecrest School, Woonsocket.

1951

lives
Phillips
Martin
Margaret
California . She received
Tapanga,
M. Ed. from U. C. L. A. in 1956.

m
a

1952
( Mrs.
Burdick
Brelsford
Catherine
Stanley) lives in Hamilton, Ohio and is
part time day camp director at Woodland Day Camp. Cathy has two sons and
a daughter.
Gloria Dobson DeN a ult has moved
from New York to 1719 Bramsey Drive ,
Clarkson, Ontario, Canada.

1953
Barbara Jackson lives in Providence
and is kindergarten teacher in Cranston.
Margaret Beattie Jung (Mrs. Gerald
West VirA.) is living in Morgantown,
ginia, and is a substitute teacher in the
Monongalia County Schools.
Julia Rogers attended the N. E. A.
Convention in Denver last summer and
at its adjournment traveled to the Seattle
World's Fair. Julia is a first grade teacher
in
School
Primary
Washington
at
Coventry.
Jane Redfern teaches fourth grade at
Na yatt School in Barrington.

1954
Albert E. Mink has been named principal of the Samuel W. Bridgham Junior
He is also
High School , Providence.
of the 1963 Alumni Fund
chairman
Drive .
Mary Molloy Boreri (Mrs. Richard) is
the mother of three children, Karla, 4,
Susan , 2, and R . Steven, 8 months. Her
of the
is secretary-treasurer
husband
in
Electricians Corporation
Trans-Com
Newport , R. I.
( Mrs.
Tidgwell
Robertson
Helen
Henry) has started to do substitute teaching in Hampton , N.H., now that her son,
Mark, is in the first grade.
Ander son ( Mrs.
Doris Greenhalgh
Aldo) is a resident (critic) teacher for
San Jose State College, California.
Lillian Connelly DeGuilio ( Mrs . John)
has three children and lives in Edgewood.
Her husband is a teacher.
Barbara Goodwin Li vingston a kindergarten teacher in East Providence, lives
in Seekonk , 'Massachusetts.
MarJ 1 T. McCauley has completed a
year of graduate work in math in San
a National
under
Diego , California,
Science Foundation Grant. After traveling through Europe last summer, she returned to her position as head of the
at Dedham
Department
Mathematics
( Massachusetts ) Junior High School.
( Mrs.
Robillard
Spaight
Barbara

Ri6hard) is living in Montreal where her
husband is on the faculty at the University of Montreal. He had previously
been at Loyola University. They have
two children.
at
John P. Russell is an Instructor
Johnson & Wales Business School.

1955
Class Notes Secretary:
ory Belanger.

Virginia

Greg-

Robert Coelho has been appointed acting principal of the new Cyril K. Brennan .Junior High School in Attleboro,
Mass. Bob , who lives in Pawtucket, has
been a teacher in the Attleboro School
System since 1955.
Vin cent Cullen is spending a year
rn
University
at Wesleyan
studying
Science
on a National
Connecticut
Foundation Grant.
Curtis is presently
Rhoda Spencer
living in North Scituate, R. I. and is busy
with her two children, Deborah, 3 and
is a
Norman
Sharon , 1. Husband
teacher and expects to receive his Ed. M.
from R.I.C. in June if all goes well.
Lt. and Mrs. ( Jane Whitehead) Raymond J. Hart , are now living in Bayonne,
New Jersey. Ray is presently stationed on
the U.S.S. ThacWeus at Port Newark,
New .Jersey.
Eileen Ryan Monopoli has moved to
Storrs, Connecticut, where husband Dick
is working and studying at the University
of Connecticut.

1957
Cla ss Note s Secretary:
De Piro.

Ann

Sheehan

Humphry lwuc ( Mrs. EdKathryn
ward W.) is teaching seventh grade
math and science at the Bernard F.
Norton School in Cumberland. Her husband, who is employed by the Minn.
and Honeywell Co., is working in the
advertising field. They reside in Pawtucket with their daughter Michelle.
Raymond Vallee received his Master's
Degree from R.I.C. last June. He and
his family have recently moved into their
new home in Arnold Mills, Cumberland,
R. I.
Helen F. Hoard is teaching sixth grade
the far
She toured
in Woonsocket.
western U.S. this past summer. Among
the high spots in her trip were her stay
in Las Vegas and her visit to The
World's Fair.
Marilyn Matru.malo Bellemare (Mrs.
Norman I.) has a one-year leave of absence from the North Providence School
classes
System. She taught elementary
there from the time of graduation until
the birth of her son Fred Anthony, last
she has toured
May. Since graduation
extensively in the United States. She and
her family are living in Smithfield, R. I.
Cynthia Kelley Scholan (Mrs. John)
is living in South Burlington, Vermont
where her husband is serving his residency. They have two daughters.
Lillian Azar Solomon (Mrs. Solomon
A.) is living in East Providence. Her husband owns and manages the Six Corners
£ix Corners
and
Store
Department
Tailors and Cleaners. They have two
children.
Alberta M. Sepe is a sixth grade teacher in Cranston. This past summer she
spent two months touring eleven European countries.
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Barbara Ann W est is teac hing English
and social studi es a t Lin coln Junior High
School. For the past thr ee years she h as
been Dir ec tor of Dr am a tics th ere. Sh e
h as been an ac tiv e m emb er and an officer
in sever al or ga niz a tion s including
th e
Lin coln P.T.A. , th e Lin coln T eac her s'
Associa tion , and th e Pawtu cket Communit y Pl ayers.
H clen F. M cGo vern h as complet ed
work on h er m ast er ' s d egr ee whi ch is to
be award ed in Jun e 196 3 from th e University of Conn. She is teac hing English
and social studies a t Scitu a te JuniorSenior High School.
Mary L. Gardner , form erly of W est erly, is teaching in Barrington this yea r
aft er a yea r' s exp eri enc e in Moro cco.
The R ev . Benjamin
T. Win sor w as
ord ained a Priest of th e Prot est ant Episcopal Chur ch on De cemb er 22 a t th e
C a th edr al of St . John , Provid ence . For
th e p ast yea r h e h as been servin g a s a
cur a te at .Gra ce Chur ch , Pro vid ence.
Marie Ok erbl om M ello is now living in
Chic ag o, Illinois .
195 8
V ictor ia Mangi on e and Margu erite
Petrona recently visit ed It aly, Fr an ce,
Gr eece and Portug al.
Bev erly C olby Mood y ( Mr s. St ew art)
h as one son and teac h es third gr ad e a t
Prosp ect Str ee t School in Pawtu cket . H er
husband , employed by G en eral Motors in
Fr amingh am , recently gr adu a ted from
th e N a tion al School of A eron a uti cs in
K ansas City , Missouri.
Mar y Cardo si Ma cN eil (Mr s. Gerald )
has mov ed to L exington , M assac husett s, .
after te ac hing in Gi essen , G erm any during the last school yea r. H er hu sband is a
M ec h ani ca l Engin eer a t M.I .T . Instrum ent a tion L abor a tory .
Gail M cCaughe y S cott ( Mr s. R obert
J.) h as thr ee d aughters and lives in Lincoln wh er e sh e do es substitut e teac hin g.
D olore s Pret e Vac ca ( Mr s. Arthur)
taught for on e yea r following gr adu ation .
She is now a t hom e in North Pro vid en ce
with h er two d aughters .
Mar y Fox Madi gan ( Mr s. William)
lives in N ewport wh ere sh e teac hes fifth
gr ad e.
Mar y Pat Welch is associa ted with th e
.J. W. Rik er R ea l Est a te Offi ce as a r ea l
estate saleswoman. Mary Pat's territory
includ es Lin coln, Cumb erl and , Pawtu cket, E ast Providen ce, and Barrin g ton.
She resign ed from th e Lin coln School
System in Jun e, 196 2.
Jacquelin e La vallee Dufresne is livin g
in Londonville, N . Y. , wh ere h er husb and
is a Produ ct D evelopm ent Engin eer . Th ey
hav e two d aught ers, Dian e, 2, a nd
D enis e, born in Nov emb er .
Maureen K enne y Lennon ( Mr s. Pau.Z)
has a new address : 25 20 Skinn er Driv e,
R edstone Ar sen al, Al abam a .
1959
G erald Bourgeoi s, a social studi es and
math teach er at W esterly Junior High ,
has been elec ted Pr esid ent of th e W esterly T eachers Association .
Arline K iv en ( Mr s. Nathan) h as b een
reelec ted to th e Rhod e Isl and Hous e of
R epr esent a tives. Sh e is curr ently studying
for a Mast er' s D egr ee in History at
Brown.
Jo seph Caran ci lives in North Provid ence and is a chemi stry teac h er in
Portsmouth , R . I. Junior and Senior High
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Schools . H e h as a tt end ed a N a tion al
Scien ce Found a tion Summ er In stitut e a t
Br own. His wife , Ruth (Ob erg ), teac hes
a t th e U . S. N ava l Base in Port smouth.

a pro gram , "Nowh er e U .S.A. ", about
Pro vid ence , whi ch will b e us ed on Ch ann el 10, W.JAR, F ebru ary 18 a t 10 :3 0
p .m. and F ebru ary 22 a t 9: 00 a .m .

Anita L eClaire Conr an ( Mr s. W illiam)
h as a son , Willi am Edw ard Conron III ,
who was born M ay 26th. Th e Conrons
liv e in L andsdown e, Pennsylv ani a .
V irginia Emir zi an sp ent last yea r teac hin g in th e Army D ep end ents School a t
K aisersl aut ern , G erm any. Virgini a r eport s th a t J oanna Do yle is sp endin g h er
second yea r teac hing a t Idor Ob erst ein ,
a lso in G erm any.
Ir en e Suro wi ec Jac ey ( Mr s. M ic hael )
r ece ived h er M . Ed. from Boston University last Jun e and is teac hing a t th e
G ales F erry School in Conn ec ticut. H er
husb and is a bio ch emist at th e U . S.
M edi ca l R esea rch L abor a tor y.
Janice Wad e Richm ond is soloist a nd
Choir dir ec tor a t G eoh e Congr ega tion al
Chur ch in Woonso cket. H er broth er, Alfr ed, is a m emb er of th e fr eshm an cl ass
a t R .I.C .
Corina V ital e is R esea rch Assist ant in
th e U. S. Offi ce of Edu ca tion in W ashin g ton in th e br an ch con cern ed with th e
edu ca tion of exception al childr en and
youth . Sh e lives in Mount R aini er , M aryland .
Mar garet K enyo n Young ( Mr s. Fred
N .) liv es in Gu am wh ere h er husb and is
a teac her. Th ey will b e r eturning to th e
sta tes in Jun e and hop e to tr avel to
Europ e thi s summ er. Th eir d aught er ,
Ca th erin e Cl air e, w as born last M arch
9th .

Mur iel Fr ec hett e r ece ived h er M as ter
of Scien ce D egree last Jun e from th e
Univ ersity of Ro ch ester and worked a t
Brookh ave n N a tion al L abor a tory on Lon g
I sla nd durin g th e summ er. Sh e h as a ccept ed a p osition as H ea lth Phy sicist a t
Lo s Al amos , N ew M exico, working for
th e Atomi c En ergy Commission , th e fir st
a nd onl y wom an to b e emplo yed a t Los
Al amos in this field . N ew addr ess: 3715
Gold Str ee t, Los Al amos, N ew M exico .

M ary E . L ove, Nurs e-T eac her m
C ent ra l F alls, tour ed Europ e with th e
R . I. E. A. Group in th e summ er of
l 9G2.
Ali ce Co rsair R einh ardt ( Mr s. Fr ederi ck ) is livin g in W est L afay ett e,
Indi ana, wh ere h er husb and h as a r esea r ch assistantship in T ra ffic Engin eerin g a t Purdu e. Ali ce is a m emb er of th e
Purdu e Gr adu a te D am es Club .
1960
C lass N otes S ecretary:
D onald Ma xwe ll.

D ian e

M c-

L inda N. Spacagna is te ac hing first
gr ad e a t Berkshire Str ee t School.
Joann e R. Ou ellett e who ·is teac hing
ma th and science a t Mount Pl ea sant
Hi gh School will sp end n ext summ er
workin g on r esea rch.
Lou is A. _Gro ssi who is livin g in North
Pro vid en ce is teac hin g r em edi al r ea ding
in th e W esterly School D ept .
D elia DiC ola Donald son, now r esidin g
a t 50 8 Woodw ard Ro ad , North Provid en ce, R . I. , is teac hin g English a t North
Provid en ce High. Sh e h as r ece ntly r eturn ed to Rhod e I sland aft er living a nd
teac hing in St a te Coll ege, Penn . whil e
h er hu sband was compl eting hi s edu ca tion a t Penn. St ate Univ ersity .
Brenda Wilkening Kl in e ( Mr s. Arthur)
taught a t W est Vi ew School , Cranston
until she retir ed to h ave h er b aby last
F ebru ary . H er husb and is a h ardw are
salesm an.
Th e T om S we en eys ( D olores Simonson) h ave a n ew addr ess: 13 Fourth St. ,
W est Barrin g ton , R . I.
1961
B enita Blau h as writt en and produ ced

Daur een Durrell
Aulenbach , ( Mr s.
Gl en) is on lea ve from th e Provid en ce
School D ep artm ent to be with h er husband on duty in th e M edit er ea n ea n ar ea
with th e U .S.S. Forr estal.
S imon e B ou·s qu et Bac on ( Mr s. Ra y mo nd ) is doin g substitut e teac hing in
Woonso cket.
Barbara A. Cha ika is tea ching a sixth
gr ad e at Joslin Park El em ent ary School
in Pro vid en ce.
Franc es Palumbo is serving as Assist ant
Social Art s Dir ec tor a t N a th an Bishop
Junior High School , Provid ence .
Ann Ma rie Plant e is teac hin g a t Woonsocket Junior High School.
Lt . Bru ce G enereux gradu a ted from
Justi ce School , N ewport , r ece ntly . H e
had finish ed O.S.C. O ctob er 26 and w as
m arri ed O ctob er 27.
Su zann e Saal saa Ziem er is living at
1204
South
Lin coln,
Bloomington,
Indi an a.
Judith Sto y ko A y otte ( Mr s. Robert)
is now living a t 255 Park Av enu e, Cornin g, N . Y. D aughter Eliz abeth Ann is
eight months old.
196 2
Jeann in e V. Cot e, enrolled a t th e University of Bord ea ux under a Fulbright
Gr ant , is taking ten cours es a t the F ac ult e
d es L ettr es. She is thoroughly enjoying
h er yea r in Fr ance, gaining a first-hand
knowledg e of the Fren ch p eopl e and
th eir w ay of lif e.
Gal e F . Ro w les is teaching English at
K eith Junior High School , N ew Bedford ,
M assac hus etts .
Barbara
Ma cMillan
Berard
(Mr s.
Norb ert) is an element ary te acher m
W arwi ck.
Bill B orek is studying
M ast er' s D egr ee in History
versity of Conn ec ticut.

toward
his
a t th e Uni-

Luc inda Colicci is teaching at J ames L.
M cGuir e School , in North Provid en ce.
.Mary E . Crimmin s, sp ent the summer
as a p arti cipant in the N . E. D . A. Fr en ch
Institut e a t th e Univ ersity of M a ine ,
wh er e sh e h as b een acce pt ed for adv anc e
study in Fr ench . She is teac hing French
in th e elem ent ary grad es in North Kingston.
Matth ew Clanc y, is teac hing M a them a tics a t th e H arv ard H. Ellis T ec hnical
School, D ani elson , Connecticut.
Mar y F. Hargra ves, was the subject of
an articl e in a Septemb er issu e of the
Providen ce Sunday Journal , on her return
to teac h a t Charl estown El em ent ary
School wh ere sh e h ad been a stud ent herself not so lon g ag o.
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WEDDINGS
1962
Janice C . Mace to fa.mes S. Kinder on
December 29. At Home: .Johnston.

1960
To Mr . and Mrs. Ever ett V . Maxwell
' 57 (Diane McDonald)
their second
child and first son , James McDonald , on
August 29, 1962.

Sandra A . Horton to Ralph J. Tomei
on Dec ember 29. At Home: 16 Hold en
Street, Attleboro.

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. Burns
( Joan Pin sonnault)
a son , Dominic
Philip , born Septemb er 25, 1962.

Marylou F . Reko s to John J. Donnelly ,
Jr . on December 29. At Home: Long
Beach, California.

To Mr . and Mrs. Aldo M. Cavallaro
(Madeline
Duhamel)
their first child,
L aura Beth , born Octob er 23, 1962 .

Suzanne Roberge to Albert Choquette,
Jr. on October 13, 1962. At Hom e: 493
South Main Street, Woonsocket , R. I.
Barbara .M. McMillan
to Norbert .J.
Berard , on August 18, 1962 . At Home:
2194 W arwick Avenue, Warwick , R . I.

To ·Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert Prior ( Betty
H ojJkins) their first child, John, on Octob er 18, 1961.

1961
Simone Bou squet to Raymond Bacon ,
on August 14, 1962. At Home:
216
Carnation Street , Woonsocket, R. I.
.Jane E . Fontaine to Bruce Genereux
on October 27, 1962. At Home: 1060
Main Street, Pawtucket , R. I.
Andree Daignault to Clar ence Fusaro
90 High
on Decemb er 1. At Home:
Street, W esterly , R. I.
Joyce Hunt to Robert Miller on D ecember 1, 1962 . At Home : 1087 Mendon
Road , Cumberland,
R. I.
Marie A. McWeeney
Kent , 3rd. on December
Providenc e, R. I.

to George E .
29. At Hom e:

1960
Louise Ryan to 1st Lt. Timothy B.
Sullivan U.S.M, ,C. ;on June 23, 1962. At
Home : Vista
, California.I II
•

Karen ]. Farme; to rlt. j.g. Noel P.
Mu ller, U.S.N.R. , on peptember
15,
1962 . At Home: .43 Toppa Blvd. , New!
port.
,
Brenda A. Hughes to James B. Myett e
on December 29. At Home:
12 Gl enwood Avenue, Cranston, R. I.
Helynn
Carpenter
' 63 to Franklin
Peter s on November 22, 1962. At Hom e:
27 Edna Str ee t, .Johnston , R. I.
1959
Emily C. Gar vi n to Lt. William N .
Bailey , Jr. , on August
11, 1962. At
Home: 303 North Lucus, Fort Bragg.

N . C.
1958
Mary Cardosi to G erald MacNeill on
November 10, 1962. At Hom e : L exington, Massachus etts.
1943
Ruth Morri ssey to Louis Kessler, on
September 10, 1962 in New York. At
Home: 246 E ast 51st Street, New York
22, N . Y.
1941
.Mary E. Rooney to John F. Lafferty ,
on D ece mber 27 1962. At Home: 66
Rutherglen Aven~e, Providenc e, R. I.

BIRTHS
1961
To Mr. and Mrs. James F. Flyntz
( Ann Da wso n) a daughter,
Rosemari e
Ann , on August 2, 1962.
To Mr
a nd ·Mrs. William Zi emer
( Su zanne ·saalsaa) a son, ~illi am Karl,
on June 1, 1962, in Bloommgton , Ind.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Cro cker
' 59 ( Joanne Repo sa) their second son ,
Mi cha el .Joseph , on Septemb er 2, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Evans
(Patricia Coughlin)
their second child
and first son, Kevin Rob ert, on Novemher 29, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Barry Honan (Constance Cherrns) their second daught er,
N ancy Ann , in October , 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Warren Edm a n
( Barbara Purcell)
their first child, a
daughter , Sharyn Ann, on September 28,
1962.
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Anthony DiNapoli
(Sharon .Army) their second child and
. first daught er , Dori .Jean, on Dec .ember
8, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. William
( Elaine Hill) a son, Daniel
August 6, 1962.

Y. Chaika
Ethan , on

To Mr. and Mrs . Donald R . Hysko
( Elinor Ander son) a daughter, Heather
Ann , born April 1, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Andrews
(Sally
Hadfield)
(61)
their second
daughter , Linda Ann, born October 22,
1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Grant
( Geraldine Croce) their second daughter , Susan Mary, on October 17, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweeney
( Dolore s Simonson)
their first child , a
daughter , Donna Elaine , born November
26, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Broughton
( Jane Quinn) their first child, a son ,
Paul Lawren ce, Jr., on April 23, 1962 .
To Mr . and
Mrs.
Philip
Tally
( Eleanor Neary) their first child, a
d a ughter , Mary Ellen, on July 12, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kline
( Brenda Wilkening) a son, Steven Neal,
on Febru ary 27, 1962.

1956
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tetreault,
th eir second so», and fourth
child,
Francis R aymond, on May 5, 1962, in
F armington , Connecticut.
1954
To Mr. and Mrs. John DeGiulio
( Lillian E. Connelly) their third child,
a son, on September 15, 1962.
To Mr . and Mrs. Stephen J. O'Neil
( Katherine
McLaughlin)
their
fifth
child, a daughter , on November
12,
1962 .
To Mr . and Mrs . Fran cis W. Caswell
( Diane Cartier) their fourth chi ld , and
third
son, Christopher
William,
on
Nov ember 1, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bucci, a
son, Stephen Jonathan, on November 15,
1962.
1952
To Capt. and Mrs. Phillip Mason
( France s Gallogly) their first child, a
daughter, M ary Catherine , on Novemb er
29, 1962 .
To Mr . and Mrs . Peter J. Hegarty
( Ann McNeill ), Patrick John , their 6th
child and 3rd son , on .January 20.
1946
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carbonneau
(Patricia D onovan) their sixth ch ild and
fourth daughter , .Jane ·Marie , on Novemher 16, 1962.
1944
To Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morris '42
(Norma Cra-b·tree) a son, Dean Wa lker
in 1962.
1939
To Dr. and Mrs. Vito L. Coppa ( Elda
Petru-cci) their seventh chi ld and fifth
boy, on November 30, 1962.
To The Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin
Winsor, a son, Brian Christopher,
December 13.

T.
on

WE NOTE WITH REGRET
THE PASSING OF:
Judith Mulligan Moore ( Mrs. D avid)
' 60 of Cumberland, teacher and mother
of three children, on November 15, 1962.
Helen T. Harrington
'59, in Pawtucket on December 28 after a long
illnes/ She had taught in Pawtucket for
one year and in Riverda le, Md., unt il
February, 1962.

1959

J oan Kno wles Holme ( Mrs. William)
'51 of Cumberland, R. I.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward .J. Riley
( Ellen Spencer) a son , Kevin Paul, on
August 22, 1962.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Sahagian
( Laura Richard) a son, Gregory Joseph ,
on January 2, 1962.

Alice
O'Connor
Geoghegan
( Mrs.
John) '11, retired Providence
teacher
and mother of three R.I.C. graduates, on
October 29, 1962.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred erick Reinhardt (A lice Corsair) a daughter , Kristen
.Jan e, born May 12, 1962.
1958
To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dufresn e
(Jacqueline La va llee) a second daughter , Denise , on November 15, 1962 .

Roberts V. S. Reed '26 , sudden ly in
his North
Kingston
home. Formerly
superintendent
of sch ools in Stoningt~:m,
Connecticut,
and headmaster
of high
schools in Waterton , Massachusetts,
he
had retired in 1961 after fourteen years
as superintendent
of schoo ls in Summit,
N ew Jersey. He is survived by his wife,
the former Gertrude Kenyon '2 6, and a
son.
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